
JUST BECUITED..
-----A Consig-nment of—

MANITOBA 
Oats, Bran, Shorts, 

Barley, Chop, B'eed
ANOTHE FAMOUS

OALOARY FLOUR

MCMILLAN’S,
Th« OhMtp OroMr.

|p:auaimo
Pally BvejCAinaa: E^dltion..

VOL XXVI. NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA MONDAY. JANUARY 15.' 1900. HmnlMr 169.

Northern Pacific Ry Co
Connecting With the Atlantic Steamships 
sailing trom Boston, New York, Philadelphia

Cunard Line Anchor Line
V merican Line 

WhiteSta r Line Red Star Line
Tickets Issued at Lowest Regular Rates

OUR
CLOTHING

STOCK.
16-DAYS OP 

SWIFT S8LUN6.
Jill. II lijai.8l lINJHfL
We teke stork Bret d»y Fehnuvy 
—We heve too m»ny ‘Reedy-lo-

.Seturdey Moving, Jannerr I3tii 
at B o clo, k »<>«><»*•

Wo give you the followiag pnoaa 
onaoy

TWEED, SERGE OR

I

Local Agents, Nanaimo

A.R. Johnston & Co.

SPECIALS FOR PAY DAY I

WORSTED SUITS
in SiiK-t *11 these atiew;—34, 35, 

38 .17. 40. 4'J, 44. 48.

» 5 00 .Suits for $ 3 501
(> 50 " *• 4 90
7 50 “ 5 65

1 B 50 6 35
9 00 " 6 75

10 00 “ *' 7 50
I* 12 00 •• 9 00

1-IS2 •• 10 15
10 50

2 15 00 “ 11 25
2 Hi 00 12 00
2 1« 00 , 13 50

No reduction will be given 
after Weilnesday. January 
aiHt Kindly bear Uuh 

fact ill mind.^LADIES CAPES REDUCED^
From 6.50 to 4.00 Frooi 9.00 to 6.00 From 18.50 to 9.00 

Girls Reefer Jackets 
From 5.00 to 8.00. ... - From 450 to 2.75.

BLANKCT8, QUILTS and COMFORTERS at a Bis Reduction. 8

6.B.SG0TTGo.Lt<l
I W. C. Reott. Kanagar.

--------FINEST--------

Turkey &Qeese

R.H. Rowe
...Another Larr Conaig«Be«tot..'.

Horse Blankets
FoU lilned From
ei.asandap.

Water •>>' I >-i» Covers 
Wator Proof Daah Oovors 
Water Proof Knoo Rugra

Alio a large aaMrta«at of

WOOL BRd PLUSH KNEE ROCS

CfiALMERSlsi^,
0. J. BRENT0|l^=^

PIJIJIO TOJIBR ind 
REPJURERa ...

■oi.ML Wanalino. B.C. Boektaoe Kennedy

-H—ono* Mosmr jmnKo ta

MOORES'
'MAPPyHOMr-

ip.
rnousANDsin use

Mte-retlect-EcoMNM

THE UNION JACK 
FLOATS OYER FREE 

STATEJEBRITORT
ta WNfsblitlisMiMU 

MitZatpu'i Biffi Mk
If Ir^Unr.

nouBrnaMNWiTinnC'
laWtMDIKIMBI

HB.
We do not my this u the best and 

only Range in the 'unirerw or that 
the price csniiot be equalled elaes 
but we k'now it has many excellent 

ully the steel oren end 
ezsdiineit whethershould like yon 

you buy or noL

We have other ranges end cook 
storea, also besting stores.

Oreoge Klrw, Friday, 1J-G»
Wood for the 1st rims in this . _ 
psign has sstablisbed e post in the 
snemy's oountry. With e fores of all 
arms ha took up e lioairiou, Jsuaery 
6th St Zoutspen's drift on the north 
tide of the Orange Birer in the Fiw 
Stele.

London, U — K Mfmitl daqpetoh 
om Oepetown deled Fridey. Jen. 
kh, lerening) ennoanoae that Oao. 

Warren haa eromad the Tng^ 
Hirer.

'to the

W. M. Langtoa. Mgr.

J. S. STJlJiJiJlRD. C^BSCBNT STQRB^.

I For CHRISTMAS 
And NEW YEAR

amrF.1 bv the llnimlaiirig and WatrrliKi. from Uvit^kwI. a chiik'e*M 
J SCOTCH andlKISil WIUSKIKS. ilKMKRAR.t J.tMAIC.t I.I M, I
a HOLLAND. PLYMOUTH and OLD TOM UIN. C11XK.SS STOUT, B.ASS 
5 and KOMkMKD ALKS, KKENCH CtHLSACS, CHAMI’AHNKS, Blr„ Kic.

>11 Kve Whir<kie«, in bulk ai 
5 Al« California Winrm Port, Sherry and Claret in the h«t qiialiliet. QiiatiU- 
“ lie, fn..ll.r.,ihanigaUon.orIcaardeliverediolhehoiuefrT*.rfcharge.

wholesale: i_iouor merchanTi 
r|d,o.» ». Hirst’s Wareriouss, Nanaimo

B jS 53 53 53 53 53 53!^ 53 *3'>3'  ̂53^

CRESCENT DYE
SniU Ula«sd from W up and dy«l fron. 
fiaonp l>«roo.u. $1.80 and upwards.

A young Horw, apply U, EDWAUD 
PKAUCK, Haliliurton Street, jg-tt

TO LEASE.
AKamiin-Olar DUtricl For fu 0,01 

inlormation apply U. iiKO. WOOBANK*

and a aardonyi ring. Roiuru K...0

OPIlllIBBEWIIIfiGOinFeilY

DR. QBO. BROWN,

DBNTIST.
Dr. W. J. Ore

Blook, Nanaim.

J. GRICE. D.D.8..
Oraduata PhiUdelphia:D<

DENTIST.
nstsn SiscS-------------------- Menaiie

■Hie Annual Meeting of ihe .Sh.relioldem 
of the Union Brewing Com|»ny. Umilrd 
l.uiiility, will lie lield in the Uflioe of the 
Company, Nanaimo, B.C., on Tueedav, 
Jan. j;irii, IWW. at p.m.

FBBD B. WHITBSIDB, 
jal3-ui SocreUry-

NOTIOB.
ret noli , i 
d cuttingperaoii oi iwraone found cutting I reu.u 

ing Umber from hia land, being Bectlon 17, 
KaiiKo VIII, Hecti'in lA. Kangr VII, anil 
we.iemhaIfofHecUonIA, lUiige VIII, all 
In Mountain Diatrict, will,out niy wrltters 

aa ibolawdiaulbority will be p 
reels.

MsDSlmo, August:
J .t wu

Utb iaMt
vw M, BROWN.

^ HOUDE’S 
I Straight Cut 

4 - - Cigarettes
MANUFAOTDBBD BY

^ U. Koude Co., - - Quebec.
ARE BETTER THAN THE BEST

HARRY J. ROGERSy
THE DRUQQI8T.

a FINE UIE AFTEIFOnTjOiTaEBIIED

FRUIT and TDCCC 
ORNAMENTAL | IILLU

KHOIKIIIK.VIIRONS. ROSt-S. 
FANCY KVKRCREK.SS, 

MACNULIAS, BULBN. newompof 
LAWN ORAS.S SKKD. KfU

..
Canada. Call ant make your.eelectioii. or 
Mind for catalogue. Aifreat at NurMiry 

IroDDde and (irernhouae.

Ms J. HENRY, "SLTvr

See the Prices we 
Have Marked our

Faif Gflods 
Mantles 
MillineFy 

Baineoats 
Skirts 
and
Brass Goods.

For the Next 
Few Days.

:-CAlTlTED BLITEBE&IIIES
Just Arrived. 2 lb tins. 15 oeoU each.

FLAKED RTCE—Should be in every house. 25c. per package. 
“THISTLE” brand Finnan Haddie, 15 cent, per tin.

Try our “ROSEBKRUY” Cigars, 3 for 25 cenu.

T. A !!. Tobacco, Itfge plugis 25 oentt each.

W. T. MEDDLE & Co.,
PIuHielia lltfaJannary. IKO.

Argus dated Friday, sayst 
tborities bar* rsoeired nawt that Qeo. 
Warren haa ooenpied a stzoag posit
ion uortb of the TugeU Hirer. The 
report it discredited in oaeiai eiiolaa.

Durban, Natal, 1 
eign mUitaiy attaebee arrived her* 
this morning and will proceed Monday 
to Capetown to join Lord Boberta.

WhoieFnlo at B O. Jobbing Co.. 81 Store Street. Vlotorla

OWN

Wilt l.o:id h< 
. ■wosiu and a 
I* 8CHKTKY.

u>l.sd cabini 
SCHKTKY.

your own HOhIB-' new ADVERTl^SEMEWTC^ ^
J^'^^;a,AUCTION'SA[ES

Apply U. Gso. U Schelky. -------- ---------

.. .Saturday Night, Jan. 13th..
At 7 o'clock. .Sals of J. M. Mo- 
Ksj 's.teck of Bools and Shoca,
Ktc . in the KoreaUia' I'uilding.

MONDAY BVBNlMa. JAN. 16U>
Above .Sals coatinuss at 7 o'clock.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON Jan 10.
at 2 o'clock aharp Sals of all Mra 
fUlIcy sand Mrs K, |l McMillan's 
Household Furniture, Organ, sic.,

SATURDAY JANUARY 20U»,

For Particulars Sea Hand BiiU.

J. H. GOOD,
Nanaimo. Auctioneer.

Geo. L Schetky
(nwrai)oa & Financial Ageijt

money to loan
On Short |iotio8 and at Uw Katas

fire insurance
Written on aU olaseea of property.

BIG 8NAf>
7 Roomed House and 
Full Waad Oomor Lot.

(«sniarrr7ai.d Icaea Sla•soaoo CA8H.
Balaaea vary saay tsesM

Prtea StOOOsOO

Aavureo

TbOZDAS

bopMnlMiug in« 
There » bule oe 

frum eriewfasae.

Ho Offlolkl Om

Olteeu pooodartotbeaamUnfaaiMe 
rocky ooletkop id a thousand last 
shore tbs tarrormdieg plain, sad oa

‘^D iutereetisg iM of amn te that

>oiooiai &mp at

too weak tu iiterbre.
A dmaatoh from Fretona saya ibe

port,Walwi. says that fir Rutherford 
Uarria, formerly reaidoui director in 
South Africa of the I .iriah South Af-

replace the Monteenma wbieb ia 
carry the Canadian troopa to South 
Africa.

Loudon, 15—’Felegram from New 
‘ ■ Mr Rutberf

director 
k Sooth

rioan Company, has rcoeired a cable 
to the effect that Ococral Boiler Las 
suffered another lerersa.

Loudon, 15-Up to the premet 
i^lederoeaieg«fth«.TiigeU Hirer 
byOen. Warren's division, remaias 
batarnmor. Nerarthelesa ths whole 
tenor af snob newa, aa baa dribblad ' 
from South Africa, duriog the last 
hours, indiestm that a combined for
ward moremrat of a eomprebentirc

sr is proceeding, 
ry to believe the i

Because it has lean 
cd that a column is prooeding i 
Weenan to Helpmaker to out off tb< 
retreat. At the same time oredil 

difforr

CALGARY FLDUR

______of Mafekiug duriog the morniug
of Jaaeary IS.

A partial deseh.pment ot the m>«w- 
«nl miarred to in theee drrpalctiae 
1 Jaanary ISth. th.wigl. by ao masua 

the main ubj-otiru biuird at, cwu ta

•truiiS ocraiu imcu ut owsn
and «|.oaicefa, with Lord Loch, (ha 
formar Oorarnor of Capa Ootoay, sad 
British High Commitatooar as Preai- 
deat Tbs objset ia the remodyUi of 
tba delreta of the war oAca. 
WlMatbeWarOnae mactisawl Ih* bm- 
tUaaiif twwUi Abimm, wtek
ha tapsgi^r of Uw eosatry aa.1 Uw 
ttatchajCfcr tsngaig... thaeowaiuoa 
^(adtW they mast obooea MmL ewa 
•mows. Thew'«0«o.r. damanod. kat

,r JS
tix Boer* oe their owe gro<^ and accord
ing to uor own mrthoda. Ua< obfcct U to 
defeat the eoeay aad ao( na epIcDdid bat 
neeicaariaki

Loadoo, 15—ft is aoDoUDced ia s 
despatch from.Capetown that sdriesa 
hare bcou reoairid there Irons Calm- 
borg, datod Friday. Jan. IS. sayiag 
Col Pilcbcr with the Mounted New 
ZeaUaders sod the New South Walce 
Laaoere, was worrying the Boers barn 
kopiitokopji,hypfttckyaBd baaard-

"rbeOetwhle, it wea eddei. swee 
enmpWy Dowpinasiag (ha Bnchte*.
A^^ of RaaaogWa Sooats eladai 

the Seen Pickcla catered Nowal's Feat

Old Ptaaos made aa good as sew

rhuma Haddim at Johnya h Oo’a U 
NOnS FROM THB OdJ>ITAIa

ItertlB -vronui HUp Wreck TIm

IFrom Our Own Corre îoadaot.1 
Victoria. 15—Id Ibe House thic 

Jtemoou Hon. Dr. McKeobeie ep-Adricea from Pietemaritttnrg dat- aftemoou Hon. Dr. McK« 
cJ Saturday, January ISth, aay that .ucaled to Mr. Dunamuir to 
ainoe tb.ir defeat on January &h, thi J .^<e the sutement that in o.
Boers hsre been removing their guns | -o the Wilson House, Martin bad toM 
from the pooilion eouth of Ladyamfth. j' '•« that if the oppoirition would hold 
The same deo| alch ooofirras tbe re- l».ether be [Joel would help to wreck 
(Hirt tl.ai Ibe ISth Hi ‘ "
lirobierskoof witbou:

..... l».,ether he iJc.,___________.__________
in reached! tlie Uorernmenl. , Mr. Dunsoinir le- 

ineeting theJ pHcJ: “All I can say, is ft is trotting
______ As the Irenclics st Groblers-
koof were perhaps the strongest po-‘ 
rili.-n held by Ibe burghers, tbeir ra- *' 
rai ion baa u> naitl' rably astonished tba. ‘
British. !

Mcrchaair of l‘i«marit»boig have receir-, He Only Rcp—te ’What HM 
from Lminmilh a«nta anuc.:- S«M Around The WoiM.

w Tailor ri
cd mearage* from Lmlysmilh . ___

ESSrsreSivIiS::
Born were moving aad concentrating Iheir many for

-I
every state in the Union and in 

many fonign countries that Chamhms 
I lain’a Cough Remedy ia a certain pre-

-------------------------i of the British setivtty [ vnntire and cure for croup. It has
i; t. i ^ ooiwml remedy for that

M. V. R.W of U^, W 
<;en. ibilkM h. thc cffmit-ih^ho aapsBtnj Va« Only rcp^ “W
that aU dispuai’ 
maet of tha rario. 
aiagota woold ba<

port that the British bare ero

Va.. poly repeats what h 
around the globe when he wrlteK— 
“I hare used Chrunberiain’s Ooagh 
Remedy in my family for several yean 
and alwayt with perfect sueoeaa Wa 
beUeve that it is not only ths hast 
cough remedy, but that H is a sura 
cure for croup. It haa saved tha 
lives of our chiUren a number of
times.”.'.________ ,
Fimbniy A Co., DrugguU

OptimiiU go so fsT ss to say it is
leliived that Lad.vsmilh will be re- ^ ......._ _____________ _____
eved tonight if all goes welL The ,;n,o. " This remedy U for sals by B. 
fficial. sre iuclloe.1 to credit the re- OJ iS-

PFIOB —Next to “ Free Press'

• gk‘^mo?ro"‘’!TefephSinT'
P.O. Box 187.

WATCHES
rings, brooches, clocks, 

bracelets, chains, jkwellry
o------ Of every daacription-------o

THEJfTilOLI) Atj

HILLS/^*;

CAREFUL
WORKMANSHIP

ami material al

p'r'r; "AiS";
mrnta tliau the l.uman i

he oaralul 
k of well paidniui 

>- tlial'a w hj
y til so well and w

Shoe Emporium.

Od.laBud e.,^ln5AJI»’ ai^MsB^aJW

OverffAKMTB at Coat.

THE PATERSON SHOE (XL, LTD.

W. Bi FLDMBBFEI/r,-



Hiiaimo Free Press
TnwtMs Hold an In-

MOKUAV.................JANUARY I&, IMO

fc_ZBHARTXM WILLOOMH

•dto Koopaptho
• orriffhtfiicJbo.

Britkh Ootnabn, pro- 
mm V> itiok br hit Ulla of FichUng 

dM !o tb« dit«b 
ntter ihoB wrraoder it.

Mr Mmrtin tpeot SaiMUyiD th«eiiy, 
wririBg hm no tbe Jomi Satard*y 
•raaiog »od iMring for Vietori* oo 
*• MmiBg trmio today. .Whila io 
gUaoitjr Mr Martin kept to bU room 
aglWMrpartof Uw tima and bad 
Mnl CMMaoltatiooa with bit Uaotao- 
•Bllb To a Fbas ?anaraportar ba 
HUtkotbadid not think ba bad 
^ ti^ fairly.

inviting him to be preaaot to ezpUii 
Ut aottona. Ua iUtad that ha waa 
Mo more than avar io favor of the 
Dmamnir or Tnroar policy.|

Mr Martin laid that ya^ ago
ha bad favorad iba d
Hdoaa and going bafora tba paopla 
main. Had tba bean dona he ' '

have baan rataroad to power by a 
largniy inraaaaed majority. Tba gov- 
anaiaot majority laat winter waa too 
MaaU. HaoooUaaeno way ont of 
tha praaaot predioamant of tbe Oov- 
waaMnt aioapt diaaolntion and an ap> 
faal to tba people, and attempting to

SJSnawaataotaS.'**** *
Mr. Martin MTi Be propoam toaz- 

plain hie poaition to the paopla of 
KiiMmo and with that and in view

! -A?—?
Mr. Mph Smith, M.P.P.. that Mr. 
MarMn Cd daeidad to bold a pnblie 
■aatingdotbe date named. Tbaaa 
gawllMiin waraaeanioatbatoroboard- 
bg dm train for Vietoria tbia morn- 
tag, and both aaoooooad that they 
«ooU ba ptaaaut at tba meeting on 
8ntmdnyavaniag,aDd that an affort 
mid ^ ba madt to have Hon. Mr.

that time tbe 
Beivad an invita- 
nto meet him. 
Uaaa ba forth-

rar£^i
hta that wUi (

Manager Martin, of the Fiamon 
^aterak iiiforma na Umt ha ia hav-

o3^ Si!^. He tells five bottlea 
ofthataMSaiaatooDe dt an 
htail, utdUgivaa groat aati

mS °CWbS£>V Oongb

Sif witain a abort ^ Iha mJaa 
an fMwtng, and aU wbo try it are

- -
Siglitan hvdad and ninaty nine 

haabantbahaumryaarin tbte dia- 
tatat aa nmuda mambarohip, ainn 
thbO.WJLAtaihBMiail Ma InOtbold in 
•hii rrovinem la 1898. tha mambar- 
•Un«nadU.«faai«aaia 1897 tba 850 
ta««aaootnadbad. Tha Capital 
OUyQyelia« Otah of Tlatoria b the 
oalpalobdBiatad inl888 that did 
•otnaavtaia anaoa. Oliibawhieh

aauM whtab mnob BBiaaiooary work 
by Obiof Oonanl PraaooU, 

mwavar fall into Una.
aguroa of tha O, 
ioBritiab ~ ~

sr£
The_____________ _

W. A. ■ambarabip in Britiah Oolnm- 
Ma /Hatrie' Ho. 1. for tho aoaaos ond- 
lMgliJ9M^W»,aroatloitowa!

5Sr^%Sii!r?rr:::‘S,lSSZqM_m i-*{

nn tntd'

omtaiwm.tbbaaaaon wfl) be bet- 
tar Iban bat, for Uua mMOO tba Aaao-

waaJiMlo tba Aa-

ttdaanaanlim nm fa
Ubd^altbo^ShtUilZm'a ^bar- 
•bipkM damaandgOpar omb oo

atatoiathaUaioo and in 
a aoaatetaa that Ohambai^ 
Bana^i.Wn% On^Baaaei^ » a certain pt» 

va^aa and en« tor eroem It baa 
. banana the nnirmi romady (or that 

dianaa. M. ▼. VWmr o( libertr, W. 
” • ‘ hat bW aald

n he wrftai:— 
ariain’t Obmk-I ban and 1

«hMliri that Mia not oalr the baat 
gb laam^, bat that it b a taro 
t In anna. It haa nvad tba

wat orowoad

Tbe Board of 8obool Triutaae held 
n informal Meeting on Saturday 
veoiog and appoiotedoommitteea for 
ha enaoing yaar, hot tranaaotad no 

other boainaat.
proaentattha maatiog

Knanoa-Manron, Wall. Morrieon. 
Bunding — Hawton, Barnae.

Sanioal Googh wai ronilacted 8ec- 
Itary for tha entuing year.
A ipeoUl meeting wUI be held 

Friday evening, Jannary 19th, to oon- 
■ider tbe eatimatea lor tha year.

TO TBm' public.
I want to let the people who tnfier 

and adatica know
that ChamberUin’t Fain Balm 
ed me after a number of other medi- 
cinee and a doctor had taUed. It i 
the beat liniment I have ever knowi

E IWbg,7ea>.I>ng.>t

Mr 0 E Btavanaon left for Viotoria 
on tbe afternoon train yeatarday.

MrJamaa Dnntmnir rotnrnad to 
Viotoria on tha afternoon train yea- 
larday.

MrLBaymond,a brothar of tba 
proprirtor^o^^ Ho^ Wim, ia via-

daya.
Mtai Margaret MoKfaiDon left .. 

Viotoria tbu morning, wbero tba ia at-

moaning.
*Mr E Pollaxlen, formerly of this 

city, bat now ofVanooavar.apant Son- 
day in tba oity.

rE B Wnhand, of Vanooovar, 
baa been in tha eity foi 

daya rotornad to hia hama th 
ing.

Sattuday
n aviait to t

OUy.
Mr Obarlaa Ttawford, proprietor of 

tbaSbadaa Saloon. left for Baa Fran- 
eiaoy yaalarday aftarnoon, wbero he 
will enjoy bimael fjjr a month

Clerk in tbe Hotel Wilaoo, on Bator- 
day aaaning raoalTad tbe aad nawa that 
hia brothar waa aarioaaly ill in Saat- 
Ua. M Back left for that mty tbU

A Skin Beautifier
Qf hwftimbJt Valot. wMch tmUMr Cam 

nmt>)cs. BlMkhcdt. Eaaaa Md f vwy !«• 
alSUi Otawc. la Dr. Cbmira '
As graat as may ba Iba dlflwaBoa of

^ t^ STitatW:;aaonacaoiaebaaotyiaa 
■laurod ^ {diaplaa and 
carrad by tiaoaa of--------

>m[>laaorotharmia 
iha light Whyarai 

aad hanafcl

s.'sn.srsiTra
^ »och blaiiilrtaa wbrn^Sa^^e^ aa^i^ 
cars tham aad mahs tha Mda char, baabbv

Ecaana. or Salt Xbaaa. mar ba takaa a 
tba moat mvan farm of lUa dlaaaaa whid

Oiatmaat baa cand Iha waiat emm of 
neiaam oa raoart h waB hacwa.

“ ■■

nara-ailffi^
h (ivaa ImM rolMf

-The Idon-a Mouth.'
All that eaota azpaotad f^m tha

o of aotora sinoa
tba laaoiit Booth and Barrett eom-

ion, under oaralnl stage manage- 
and artistie stage eraft, with 

rata and magnifhtiimt aeanary, 
gorgeoos nostomw and wonderful 
aiaetrioal aOaeta will maka np tbe 
moab MmlMd prodootion of -Tha 

ion’s Month- which will ha pnsa 
Inatha Oparn Moaaa, Wadoaa 
r Frodariak Wnida togatbar with 
idMnOlaroiieeM.Bnioa.
Aa Binaldo in Tba Uon’s Month, 

Mr. Wnrda ia said to have a vary 
genial roI^ one in which bb m 

•' dignity of manner
----- _jeetoaaa of purpose, hb
ilraUe voioa aod dramatic foroe

I tall, giving him ample opportaoity 
to dbpUy tba talent wbioh baa won 
bimhb bODorad plaoa in tha pro-

wooMdaet Km- 
91J5. 75 and 80 Ola.

■satW.T. Haddl-A 0*.V

Bar steamer Joan on Bainrday— 
Faaaatigers—Wm Sloao, J Hemaoa, 
Mrs <*ommars, Alaz Forraatar, J Doba- 

MbaSmiib. Mr leonard. '
H a -

AaaanafEmU»*i«7«Ma ago to- 
TtaiJMVtaebo vora praaaot at

_____________ I aatawiaaa are ptwMy

Haodataoa.H Oawthrop, Mrs Ume'^ 
Joa Martin, J Barod, £ Follaxlao.

Oontigneaa-Ed Quannall, L Mao 
MU, W T Uaddle A Co. Jaa Hirst, R 
H Eowa, W Nightingale, J Sickle, K 
Booth, Mri RatcUffd, Wm Hoggan,

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS
AUDITOR’S REPORT

Nanaimo, B. C., January 11th, 1900.
To Hia WoiBhip tbe Mayor

and Aldermen of the
City of Nanaimo, B. C.

Gk.ntlrmbn:-
Herewith I beg. to hand you Statements and 

^ance Sheets for the 3*ear 1899, which I have examined and 
found correot. I feel it my duty to draw yonr attention to 
the great care and attention to detail shown by both Mr. 
Gough and Mr. Irving in keeping the books and records 
of the City.-

I have the honor to be
Your Obedient Servant,

FRED. G. PETO, Auditor

fe; 1
iSSS-i. ”=.. . : %%

SriSrK

I»rv.-ril S|r. Km- .-lEii..ii.. ' |r*

S. IMiriiH, TmiMinT.

act-.-ntan,-.-will! III.-El.ivc- llal.ui .- Sl,.-«u
FKKU. ti. I'KTO, Aii.liUir

CORPORATION of the CITY of NANAIMO

tW«Mil If iMlrti ud bpMdilun hr Da Vw ma.
RKCEIPTa

S5-

E.\PK.Nl)lTURhii. 
lao IBaawm-

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures 
for the Year 1899.

^ andP.aBo*;;

I-
35 lim 06 

Swt^andP.aBo*;; 6W

=m-s
•• TTS/riat:

Prvmium

22SOCO 
IS 25 
3S 00 
58 00

sw (»
*75 00

S. GOUGH, TuE.vsruEU.
^KK.KIMO, B.C., nth January, 1900. 

Examined and found Correct.
FRED. G. PETO, Aipitoi..

eooo
100 00 5231 58

Corar Horta tau Jaii.- 
KropofPrtaonen ..

i»» oo 
aoio 12 u
670 0)

72 00 
U -. 75 
52 21)

LSI 00

Boaao or Hbaltb— 

DoaAT.ua*-

CBAaiTim-Keep of old

43 m
SO 00 
4 55 388 25

sno 25 
2tH 75 
35 51 
K) 35 SIO «i

425 00 
1(W 00 
30 00 6S00O

ii
2»

477U00 
4088 00

81 85 
535 !U

S
iS

88
MCSSS1-. 1:

8000 00

0000 00 AWl 23 
UflOOflO

137 17

.5S5403 825S5SQS 82^

S. GOUGH, Tbeaburek.
Nanaimo, B. C., 11th Jany., 1900. 

Examined and found Correct
_________~ ________ F. G. PETO, Auditor.

Reward for informaUoa of wtaanabemta, 
to E. HODGSON,

tialmo. O'. the tod and 4lh Saturdays ol

A. R. HEYLAND, M.E
OtAIMB REPOBTBD ON

NANAIMOuid KASLO.

CORPORATION of the CITY of NANAIMO.
Balance Sheet, 31st December, 1899.

LlAUli.l i ll>.

Sln-.li. lm|.niv.-iiiri.t«
D.liriiliin-.-. A'dAtO.«)

, Sln-A-I li.i.tK, m-
i . .•)««)(»)

Fin- Mali ami ll.vdraiil

K^r:;f?u...us..u.-„

Iwiitun-. , Aaa, ..u ;7ii«» t

S! 
::

NANAIMO CE:\IKTERV

K XPKNUITURKS
45 00

JIM op 
8 U> 1^:

5 10 
■23 SB 
«J 75 
60 00

fm
••*) 07 
33 63

'..I.THLS IS THE...

-WHISKY.
----USED BY—1

CONNOISSEURS.:

Hudson’s Bay Co’y
^C3-E1TTS.

NOTICE ta h.r.).y giv«, that applies 
rUl be made tu the LegiataUrs Aaeam- 

Pruvioce of Briti/h
lionwUl
l*ly of .... ..................
Columbia at iu n.-«t iteAAi.in for an Act 
iooorporale a oompauy with pow------ -------- . o „itmct, o|wrate au.l tiuiiiMm a ayatem of 

lo« teleKraphy for tho purpo.. of Iran.- 
.on of ruMaage. f-r the public, and

B^Soett!'^?^Ihl^inJTrf Silvia**
the Prormew pi Hritiih Columbia, by the 
moat direct and foaaible route or routea. 
South-eew^ly through the aa)d Prorinoe

ai6c Railway helwoen Iheeaatorn bouadary 
of the Piovinoe and the aea, with power 
build bramihc* to aumc point in Vancouver 
bland, and to other ,K,mu in the aaid Prov
ince, and to oonatruct, mainuin ami ope
rate all neoeaaary tu.ilding-., work 
aod machmery inco.

NaiaiiBo Marble Works.
Front SUMt 
NiiUui

Monuments, Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron RaUs,

Copings, etc.
The LAPgSit Stock ot finished Honi 

mentsl work in MArble, Bod 
or Orsy Omnlts to 

Sslset from.

Ji. Renibi^n, Preprietor
Ih the worka 
rn tand the

lohee Ibenyjf, and Mrii,. |M*wt*r U> aof|mr« 
Brn^hUaDdWoonBtruoi fUina, flumea 

for iHuraMitiK privilegea and to
mto elaothcily for o,H»raun« the worka

oom^y, witl. power to e*proprute laudA , 
lor the purpoeee of il.e Coy. au.l to acquire 
land Iwnueea, privilege*, or dlRer aiilWnmi 
Mjr ttoveriimcnt. municipal .•..rp..rat.on, or

QUAirrM twAv, w
& PEBBT.

of meeeagee by th«"'t-^miiln"y"A“.y.to“or' "*■*■*■
from rwwona n.ing tlioaauu, aod to make 20,000 Fruit TrSOS tO onoose Iroin.

panica, and fo^all other uaual, neoeeaary. Variety.

intn II Pill pnvdg itteMd ti.
incidental rigliU, Ujiiui 

or any way conduci) 
or any of Uieni

W. A. A-Miritao!.,

or any way ^nducive to^ITe above objeOa,

Estate of J. L. McKay

FOB SALS.
Two Milch Cowi, jaal calved, lor aaU.

NOTIOH.
aocoanUdoetolbe Ketate of J. L,

.meral Merchant, have been aaeigned to oa 
•id all tho.e indebted to the amd KaUto

NOTICE.
Any parson or parsons nslns 

Rtr trada bottlea for any purpoaaa 
>tbar, anyono

retalnlny. aoUlng or In any 
nar dlapoalng of them, will ba 
•roaaoutad as the law dlreots.

HENilYliEIFLE,lll|gr.
Union ■fwehwOa.Ll

Nanaimo 

Free Pres
(34 Yean ConUnuou* Publim^y

The Best
-1And Most Pfofitab!^ 

Advertising Medimii
------- ON TllJt-------

East Coast or 
Vaneouver Island

The centre of the Coal 
Mining Industry ol 
British Columbia

DAILY I
Evening Editio^

Kieept San.lay*) . — I —
Contains-----

Full Associated Pi«mi 
Dispatches.
All the Local News ^

And Last but not least

The Latest and lost 
Reliable Informatiin 
from the Groat Klo»> 
dike Gold Fields

SEMI-WEEKLY Edilioi
Tneed»y* *01 Kri-U)i

Contains all tbe
• News ol the Dali?

AB7BRT1SIR6 RATES 
MeBERATB....

tl and ArUetic..........

BOOK and 
JOB PBumi
trespass: INOTICES.

and Land Oo., Ltd.
Afler Ihti dnie m> in-rvin -.r ir-rwiuVl'A. 

be allowed to om ->r ram-.vn tiniWu fVtHB^W 
I^panye land wiiboul a wrilien !**•►

8AMUK1. M. KOKiMH,
HMIwriiilciidrnt.'

Imo, B. O.. January 14lh, HW7. ^

DR. L. T. DAVIS. f
*d“*“"f' '̂*'univer)iily .Oan*U.

PHYSICIAN and SURUE'."’
NANAI.MO, AU 

Offloo—Oor.OonimoTcial
auddaelma StTM" 

bOM Albertiree-

Hotel Nanaimo
OOUOH A KVA.VS 

ThU new Huu,. .m been comfortAblJ
fu.niiahad, and Uie Diiimi; Ibw* ” 
ran in itria ly Aral claee etyie-

$1 Per Day and Op^af^



N maimo Free Press
‘ Uallv oQdZSaml-WMklj 

aao. NORRIS. - BdUor * Pro 
omc» Oominwj'lal and Church hlmu. 

^NANAIMO. &C.

Daily Bvenlmc Fro* Praaa
IVli»cr»<l in the aty, or )>y mall to any 

|M.-l uf CaruKla or Unilad Slataa; 
lUI Cf >|U prr iiwiith (payable muolhly).
Kor Si« Muntiia ............................................. 12.110
»or IVelve M..uth» .................................... fl-OO

Soml-Wookly Fro*
TUlMIlAV.SandlKRinAVS-lleliwad in
-------------- !Uu.~C«y J T _Z

On- wmr................................................ ...............
H'x M'>nth‘......................................................... Iftn
U.ie^rarjtiln^y In «iyan«») -.......... a

By Umii in CaiintU or United Buteii.
One VMf^ji^Uy ................ |1

jiDVKKTIKr.NO RATIOS. 
f^fKANaSIKNT AUVKKTIBISU-Kinn in. 
•ertion locenu urr line; and 6 oent« imm 
ine each aubaac^uent iruerOu.i. 12 lineew lln, 
n.di

*)OMMKUriAL AUVKUnSiCMtNTB- 
Kite, on a|iphcaliun. UuU fur mead}* um 
le. I ' tal, not m(miitr>l uii

Mama«- and Fu.

of tbe reaeiToir. Tba atumpa on the' hut one. The city
■lopea wore not taken oil' when he S ovei.a lold them__
waa Ibeie. Kour yeera ago there well., Uco L .Schetky, exAmiood by 
Btampa on tbe elope. ---------------- . .

NOTICE.
The suit waa Barker-Witneaa waa a real eau'e and 

Iwttoin before inaurauce a^ent. He knew tbe pro|>-........ ................................ - ---------- W BRRKBY C----------------
turiiiiiK the water on. It waa leveled , erty owned by tbe water work, com- “ appUoaUoe will be made to Ue LeKiala 
off. (Mr Davia aaid that the water in i pauy, and con.idered the lot on which b7*-!«“bly of tha Provtace of HriUal. 
the dan. woMld be reduced in the re-1 the ofBoe .rood worth about tSUU tor tlT-JT

CO.AXIJ'
•ervoir ao-hat if there w.ia anyl . ,
that waa wanted to be i.cv.i it could b • i property on Hoapiul Hilt

A year ago lavt A>i,{ii.t h« bad aeeii 
ir below tha nine i'.i b yiiie.

lly whicould nut aay exactly 
oat here; but 
priuea that ha bad

. llirtbaiHl lleail
■K. each it 
lalh N.itio

MtJ.ND.tV.................IANIUKY 10. I'

rock excavation coal here;
hia eatimale on priuea t.__ _________
arrived at from expericnci. in'co..tract 
pricea. He oould not name ii 

, where 12 20 per cubic yard bad been 
, the ooat. Mr. (toiiih, civil 

at Cumberland bad ma.1. an 
, ol|2.2fioi)OU per cubic ya«t.

The men who were paid |2 per day 
D water worka oonatructioii here 
ere meu who bad aeuo lietter daya. 

The men paid #2.50 were able boiliod 
len.
lu the meaaurcmeuw of deplbs at 

wliii'b pi{io Were Uid will 
hid lidt with him but would produce it 

r. In making meadureinenta 
lea* tiad not over beiki.d any i 
plaoea, he ibnughl, and Mr. Mlir-

-----had B
pla«4.

Cr.ia* examined by Mr Davia -Ho 
•lid ii H cjiiaiiler aiMsdd.nent any 
erioii on which to bMe a price for Iota 
*« be bait alwaya Iniiud

; way (iiaiKlanl or narrow gangel lor Uw oar

,7' re S:.Tnr„’;
Nanaimo, t'aoouavw Idind. ihenoe in a 

I to a pout ou theniaat and faaiible r« 
NaaaimoLmki 
and faaalbU r« 
AlbeniChaal; with

L at tha haad of
____ i; with powdc to build a

branch lina to tha hand waura of Uiemainoa 
River by ihe meet feawble route; and to 
build aad operaU traniwaya in oonneeUon

ratuei*high at the prcMot time. Wit- 
oeaa had aold property in the city, nud 
baaoi hit eatimale on the flgurea re
ceived Iberefor.

Tbit concluded the teali.noay for

‘‘'Mr’uavia nnnoooood that he hml a bjfdST.^*^mwl to 
number oN^ay aheeta which he with- buiir^J^Tlid maintau, wharves'and docka 
ed to put m evidence, and Mr J..naa!ia( 

laced in the box and auted that

—(PORMESLT THB vuiootnnm'^A__________

Are the Largest Coal Producm on the

not ovei h> iked ■ any deep

laid on tun

tbe examinationFriday afternoon tbe exaii 
of Mr 8tevuna was oontinued. 
aiiiining lliodam witneae found the 
liiiibera a little ea py—that it ahow 
log rigna of ducuy. He bad visited 
the Jam in tlio aurnracr time and 
fo.iiid the water below the nine inch

The wages paid the men in conalrnot- 
ing the water work-* sysp.iu here rang
ed Irom <2 fr •2.r»U per day. In 
Cumberland he had paid $2 loi labor, 
ill taking up tbe tix inch pipes the 
joiiils weie burned out—a process i 
which V

to show
him where pipes were.

Mr. fiavis srove siid asld that II Mr. 
.Meinnes snd Mi. liark. r would 
to Mr. Vsrw.Ksf and hiunMill they 
would gel aiiythiug they want.eS.Ti.ii 
in answer lu Mr. Mclnuss who said 
that the action on the |^trl of Mr. 
titittan showed the bnsBied generosity 
of the Water Works C..ni|uiiiy. 
...Marshall Uray. exam oed by 
Uarktr—Witness wss the liovernii.ent 
Ageiil. snd was called to ive cudeoce

; ia oooiMctioii Iberewith; and with power to 
build, own. s<iuip sod maiotam steam and 
other veSHls and boats, and operato tbs 

on any navigabla waists within tbo 
inoe; snd with pewu- to build.
>, opstaU and main'nui telegraph and 

, ,lume lines in oonnectioa with tlie suid 
; tuilwuy and branohes; and to gsoermte alao- 

by If r tricity for the suj^y of light, heat sod 
vicinity j potnr; and for aD and every oJier porpoaa 

h' I menU^ in Section. 80. 8l. !« toJsTof

dsiii. Ihesixe wss 2 feet by five, with power to axprsprute lands for the pur.
ncross the bed of tbe Po.ee of tbe Company, and to acquire land., 
feet wide aod 2 feet ^««ia, privilegmor other aid. horn wy 

-V.,. ... sees, and lour in otb- ^vemment, munimp  ̂i»r|Kitwtiw or othia

there. He bimsell Mt off tbe bleat, tramways, farm, wharvos, aad vernls 
1 here was no other blasting. Mr Stir- bmlt by tbs Company; and with power to , 
un was oppoitod to blseting the rook “k. tralf-------------'----------------------------------

Southfield Ck)al
John McUonsid, exsmioed 

Davis—Witness was lo tbe . 
when water works were built, 

employed on tbe dam-

Nanaimo Coal
(Omni PrwcipeUy for Gae aad Oaneral DoiPMtie Pwpoi

New Wellington Coal
(A Bri^ Clean BumiDf Coal, and a rawito Faat for te opaa Otalii)

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SEAM.
^MCoalf.

The above Coals are Hined the New Vaacouvar Coal Cfmviaj CN^.|g|S
PW~TheOompanr’c Whar»iaaraatDepaitnraBay,Raaalao,BadPra«artkmIfUa«

at each of wUnb Bhisa of tte tepMt teft tad nt an

rs.3b4:. SOSZ2TS, s%3g<?i(riTitarvi«nlt.
I

It recoeted behire being lelaid.
redipiicd l*- 

i> eppa a us fur 
d cost about $i00.

There we e 
I einplowed 
liner, fha Wi

pipes should have Ir 
lore being rolaid. 
rocimling would cos

Cr‘is—.'xsmiued

Witness bed gone over the system 
wit I a view to ascertaining the eplh 
of the pipes. He had found the pipes 
un the f^ace in several places, lo 

places they varied from 3 in

18U7a
l«U8.

IllciiCpaid I 
d 12.00 ill

■a paid w 
I dillico

by Mr. 
Ihcir IT

ndaliou when
work. Thry m.ght have been at work 

weeks on the trench before wit- 
I bad oimimenoed work. He only 

rrmembertd uoe blast.
as wua not there when reeer- 
cl. arod. The washout was, 

put III While the dan waa bui ding. Kji, *
W Ml. -a had Charge of tbe ounatluc- im-or 
tion .d No 2 dam. Work had bean ‘ mshiimn and oj. 
aUrl.M brlore be .began wor^ «e ' *i'r d.rSmjlIlf

BAY SALOON.
DETABTUEE BAY,

SEAR niKAMO, A a
J HAEPEB Fropitotat.

he began | BOUWEIX A tIWEIX A OUFI 
IS for tbe applii^

rill be made to the U-gidal... 
Sy of tbe i roriiice of British Colum 
t.nexl ,«B.ioiifor a I'rival* Bill to

‘‘:.;o;a:rra"Le‘"orS'ort’i'i’:

e fooud waU
..................... ......... 1. of I

Win«. Alas, Beer and Ckgari.

3 inches 
Where

tbe pipes were on the i 
was rock beneath them. Bell holes 
should be three feet in width and two 

X inches in length lor 12 inch

loel Uoagb examined by J 
Barker—Witness was City Clerk a 
had the niinut<.>s of theCuiiiii.il 1 

18UA,
•viiig

utvs were m t admissable at evid-nc 
The city bad two-bills put through 

licitors
le city bad two-bills put tl 

le legislature and the soliciti 
ir the two were $300.

12 inch ii 
laui I

The e 
iug load, yarn, !

' waa 22 I
;s |R-r loot. To lay 8 inch pi|>ea i 

Ca.iilmrlaiid ilcial 17 cents (ler lo.;
A Isir piioe lor laying d iiicli pi| 
woiisl b i about 10 Cents.

Ill Isying pipes here he saved lead 
as miicii as |HHts hie. He received iii- 
Btriiciions from Mr Blirlau to do this.

If nine hours work.

about 1
on the Cumberland 
portion to 
half.

The pi|>e from Hospital Hill to 
Bcli.io! Houve was a six inch pi(>e.

Cress^xaiiiiiied by Air Dsns—Wit
ness was looking out (or pi|ie line dur 
itig -ooslructiuu. lie coinmciicec 
work in Juue and fruislied in Afarch

Worked from Hospital Hill towards 
til ' dam tirsl. Tins took about lour 
weeks. He took tools to the bisek- 

■ iiiitii shop ou tne dam to be sbarj

It put a w
woe hit 
was no w

.a could swear there was no 
washout pul 111 Willie ha was there. 
(.Mr Davis said that as a maltaroffaot 
tiiern was a 2J iucu washout in No 1 
dam and it could be seen by tbe aibi- 
trators at any time tliey chose t 
out there.

Wiiiiesa named several men 
w .iilJ know of the blasting that took 
pUc > ..I .N > 1 lam He bad beard 
the blasto llrud and saw tbe effeeU of 
the iliou.

Witness could 
•tumps were taki

t. The price 
IS rJW) m I8SI

-Witnrss • 
adisn I’acikc 
that the same In igiit' rates ap| 

Vancouver. Nanaiiiio and Vicb 
Iroiii poiuU ill tbe east.

Crnss-exsaiiued by Air Davis—Had 
heard that f-eight rates w re rsiud 
hut he had not yet reciived a y notice 
of these facts.

E. B. Irtiug, examineil by .Ur Bar 
;et—Witness was City Assessor ai.<! 
Uted that tbe Water Works Com 

pany hsd two pieces of pro|» riy n 
the city and Ibsy were aa.suess.l ai 
fiWO and flU<X) res|H-ctively.

ixamieed by Mr Davis—I ;i 
making assessments it was not cus' > 
miry toassessal liie top itotcli. Tiis 
idea was to make an eijuitable assess 
ineut. The price lor the lot in |.|o; k 

The value bad

die book lielore his 
he second lot was in Block 34. Lo; 1 
•Mark Bate, ar., examiuid by .Mr 

Barker—Witness was the Gov.ir.i 
leot Assessor snd the asaissment 
laced niKiii the pro|HTty of the N . 
aimo Water Works lor 18‘.*9was 

U "
assessed a . .
ury said the properly w 
by tbe Company.

Tbe ite ii of «6.>,(X)0 waa supposisl 
repieeeet their persons! prop*riy; 
sc IS iwo-thirds of their capital 

slock. Tlie |3U,U(K) was real estate, 
lealljr represented oue-tbiid ol tne 
le of the capiul stock, 
or the year lUUU he had made the 

asacMment ♦70,(XX) lor i»ersonal pro 
(lertv and real estate was made |2U,- 
UOO.

idge Irving said that the arbiira-

c ntraot.
. trai l p i. , might have been betweec

....Id,two. Un .would Dot
nqr to tbe price received.
■fb. r.. wasuo engineer in ebarge. 

.Siifiaii navi furnished plane and epeol- 
ticaiimis Ho did not remember the 

ns. He bad seen speci6catioD in 
posseesiou of tbe secretary (Ur 

VIS was asked lo produce these 
s|«c;bcati.ins hut replied that there 

ns no irsce of them )
Witness could not say what tbe 
eiithing in No. 1 dam waa worth. 

He had siriiie cxperierioe in cutting 
down ire s, out he had n -t seen the 
groun.l St No 1 dun before it was 
Cleared and fie Could nut say what tbe 

e.iriiig was Wo.tii.
Wi.eii he put :he blast in No. 1 

i iicn n blew out a piece ol reck 
about 18 inches square.

Mr Davis ihei, prixliiceif the con- 
ii'tlorNu 2 Jam u bicb showed 
;ai ill ' witness >'i(l M> l.ewis Were 
. r«-.-iv« some IJ.lWiI !. r the work, 

lie sai I he was paid by cheque on tbe 
Hank Ol B.C.

i jlniits llicn aske<] tbe Com-

. • ■“ ■ ^ ----- iitfttr im* iiMu ui jbiunuii .Arm tlid'nce viiithr
<U.n by c .ntmot. The con-' n.uiuh of ro|»(NT Kivor, KiUalAN ranyon 

light, have , been between ;

River or frvim ihc tuid KltAala.- CauronKltAalA- CauYtm

i.raed Kailwav vuPstewart Lakes to the ?el- 
luw Hea<i Pass, with laiwer to extend Ihe 
•aid Kailaay from Kiuiual Arm suulliwest- 
erly Slid on il>e iinrtli side of Douglas Clian- 
iirflu a iK>int .it or near Hartley H«v, and 

' j with |«>wrr to e<|iup, construct and 
iiilain bramii lines and all iiccvssarv 
Jgea, roads, wavs and ferries and to build 
II and nminlain wharves and d.s ki 

coiints-tion therewith, ami to buiM, i 
e.|uii. and maiiiuin sieaui and 
and laials and . larrale tliv ■--------------- and I larrale tliv same ou any
iisvigable watem wiiliin the I'tovime; ami 
to build, «s|ulp, ..jers'e and iiiainlalii 
Ielrgra|ih siio telephone lines in i-..iiiit<-liu!i 
ailli the said Uailaav and bariches ami to 
j!. uers^le eWetm ily lor^Uie »upi.ly of light,

pr!vds(n-» or nil

Uie .upply o 
I to acipiire

fiouu.wtti. |>rivilepi*N or t>lh«fr ujflii I'nnn auy 
Aiovcrnin nt, inunkii»al cur)*u mioiiN or 
otii«fr t«rm> •.t or boilt<*R; ntul lo U'% v 4IIm1 cvb 
It* 1 i.ilU from all isaru«» u-ttnif or
u.’lt-plioiu‘litim. autlon all fmtiht iwuiffroKSp-
Uiai or other i.iniju mm

lie Vtii day of .Sov-

WIUSii.S A 8K.SKI.KR, 
8.ilidiurs tor AHdicanta.

...r:,-V:r,'"I;:,
M. r,„i Mr Hey- 

JSI.J S iep..r ; o .1 was he I.. Bnd
■h. iMo ieelor pi[«s purchased ;d CERTIFICATE OflMPROVEME.STS
I8!I2

I'l l- Cnii'-luded l ie la’<i ig .if testi- 
......

Hine.-al Ad. 1896.
(Form F.)

Jest the Urine.
n (sHt Hit stats ef Hie KMeers-Te 
aiake the Kidneys kealHiy ut Dr. 
Ckese’a KMaey-Uvsr Pills.

Dislncl.
lUrui sMmia^ D.vi

The np-io-date phpxwi 
Df tf e kidnejrt by on etau

,.ib.h«i.h rt»*v:

Clsy.sjnii

has ed;—Ou .Audervou I.ake, Van* 
nuver Llaml.

l.to n..;ie. that I. ri illiarn A. Bauer, 
eUug as afrlit of Tlie rorfssliirt Aimes, 
iiiiil.-d, r'rw Aimer's • trtdieale No 

ii.’o.IIU lulsud, silly dsys fmin ills date 
;.snf. to sppl) t • il.r Aliuii.g Recorder lor 
Certificsle ol ImproveroiMiu, (or Uie pur

> Crown I Irani •

of Its kidnsyt by ^ ____________________
■■ IV not n-scsiary. hoatw, lu bs sn expert li 
_ deriolrll if the Initneyx srv ileranged. • Vos
can conduct an----------------------------"

Allow ihe urir

Ami lull... Uke iiolice that action, u 
Jninit ho coomtouietl beic 
lucb CerUticate of Improv

Tl\mr FfLLOWS
WHOWANTTOBUIIDUP 

THEIR BODIES 
. WILL FIND THE 
ONE THING needful”

o the ooucliisioii that

“•/dto

I
I.me II ccmia.n. iT»..wmrescnibl.ng bo. kdml 
you may be crrUin lhai the Eidnevi an alutgoh 
and inaciiTv. and lhai they aiv leavuig deadly 
piimna in the tr.irn. whwh willjn lime producs 
terribly Nial compheauma .

Ai an invigoraior of tbs kidneys Dr. Chaae'i 
Kidney Uver HOp art of incttiniabis value.

led to meet at l»;15 Saturday

Dr. Chaae'i Kidney ldwr Pillt poaiiively. per- 
manwily. and Bog^a d,«w.

kHi ’^'wlLUAi^A.^CER.

Saturday 
be placed

I Dp. Pierces
b;CiOLDEN '^rd 
gj. MEDICAL M 
, DISCOVERY,

When the arbilr 
morning the lirat witness to be 
in the box wss John Tsrkin.tir 
He was examined by Mr. Barker and 
•Uled that be bad made tests yretcr- 

>y alteruoon in company with Mr. 
icksoii. The water c.Mn|>aiiy pi. keil 

five and the city piokeff live hydrants. 
The tests were as follows:

k.dney snd livsr---------------------- . . .
thedmaliun, and all the painful and Ulal com-

ibrouEhout ihii cuQiinrm and Europe. Tb« 
mrrti i» jifocUimed by tcoroi of tbouands of 
gTBiehjlcwfd onao. One ct-nu G

at aildrakri, or Ri>iCAKioNp RatuA Ca.

NOTICE.
In the Blatter of tbeOcods of John 

WUllams, late of Nanaimo. B. 
C , deceased:

.All |aT»..ii. iiniebb.l to Itu! almve •-.lai.- 
are rviiii--Usl tti |«y the aiinmni fjith»iili. 
ami all |«- -..ii. buv lig clniiua are n-iuirvd 
Uif.irwunl ......... , dulv aul eutieaiial. on or

' ‘vi:;rNmu:n..rB^:^;
Jumca S a.lmiii-

i.riui
Uiiw'‘thcivtol'yavh

of the stomach 
and nutritive eyetem. It works 
with Nature to make mimly 
—Tie and form firm flesh, 

a lerter recetyed horn A I)

■Ji. 100, 115, and 75 feet ri spectively.
The City teats were 22, 27, 62, 111 

and 23 felt respectively.
With a double hose the ooni|«iny 

at» 75 leet and tbe city 7o

To Mr. Woodman—The pressnro, 
daytime in minimer, was 

mme plsons, that it would 
hardly throw water tliMUgb the 
boae.

rke'r—Witncsslia.li 
.'I iliffcrriit pipes mid nniiiia on rinir. 
day and siibmittuil n schedule of ih

Lilies!
A. o, WIkaON.

COIVIOX ROAD NURSERY.

;jGlIM BOOTS
BHat-

JiDSHBS

St
Vi k.aglnii-j-oj'rv “

X. my friend, catted me) to-yihin.*,™;,

TMpcnKcMNKlic,
comrAuea »so Axxxxxaox-

s.imelhing over tw.i 
be exact the average was two 

fuel one and une-balf inches.

-----

[HiHL
Tho«. OuminlnKS. Prop. 

Bastion Street, Nanaimo

Opposite': SibRon Block.

a Mr. Siirl

lim-d by A
icked out by Mr. Stevens 

run, tbe (orni'-r picking 
I be most ol them. A nuiulwr of 
iiieasureinents were taken in the cen 
tree of the block.. Tln ie were (ew 
Ukon at crossings. Wilnoss did not 
know that pi lies were laid deeper at 
tbe enwsings. Tbe cify b ol four men 
digging and tbo wa ar Oo.iipany bad

I. old e.takliriis<l boom kas beea o 
lly rsfnmi.hMi and maovatad. A 
nrx has been addod and many 

' table, claan and light

gL^WANTTO-.I.i«m.sic work

they have had much experi
ence in thcee kinJa o( work. Wage. 
fl.% ID, gl3. »l-2, $11 amt $IU (or a month

iiiMeJiinmY. 81 Wallace Street.

otanlCcU Baths aod

Itali OMi . . eaam IM tarn aie pvaitait
©1 aa.^ H5aA.-Sr

NOTICE.
Any person or pemmix ratting 'tiniher o 

, ti<->|.aaaiiig on fractional eeclmn. I and 
Cvlar Hulricl. Nanaimo, It. I'., wiilimi 
m authority wUl be . pixieecuUsi a.-oor.hii 
to Uw.

THOklAS PRKBOHL

Griteron Bestajnuit
wm. h. philpott ew.

OPEN PAY AND NIOHT.

LOOK! LliOE!
$. E. ROBERTS

•QKEm BLOOK.

ID Per Cent Discount
Off eh Goo.1. for tha

NEXT 30 DAYS
Cane early aod avoid tha niaii.

CasiopoUUn MAMET
■ QOKNNKIili, PBOPBIMTOB

MEATS and VEGETABLES
Shipping, Hotel and Faraibe. 
Supplied on Short Notico 

Kr« IJehvery in the City «»l District. 
.TBXEPHOIfB a.

^SS’ -

OlDMGLISHiU
ON DRAUGHT AT THE

OLD : FLAG

L-A-MB’S - •WOOIx.

MORTGAGE SALE.
ndiT and by virtue of the p.iwem of

F ruuuiiied in Iwr.i crrti-in indentures of
irigsge which will U- prothicnl at Ihe 

lime and place of .s(F dhyre wi'l tie omted 
forasle l.v I nl.lic auriioii ol live auciloii 
r<ami. of Mr. J. 11. GihhI in Ihe linen Block 
rhwn h Sinet, Naiiuiimi on Saliinlay the 
•••oili ilav of Jamiarv, A. I>. HSti et ihe hour 
of 1-.' o'chak. D<am. Thoee two valuable 
piMpenie,. .iiiiatol in the Town of Welling
ton and being:

KlliUT-TVie north half of lot Seven in 
lll.a-k I.\ .conliiig lo the uflicial map or 
plan of Wellington Tow n.ile.

.'Kiii.Mii-lhe.-a.ierlv half of Loi One 
111 Ilhn k^ l̂.N luxonlins n. the olHcial n.ap or

'' Their i.*. p!fid dweihng'imnaeon each of

Th!- ;il..vr iir..|»r1leF may la lacnivd .m 
a- v t» rm>.

h\irfi»rlhrrt)4iJiiiula!> nimI run.liiU.n.i i.f
Mle, a|*|*ly U> BAUKKU xl: roTTV, ^

VVndi*>r»’ tSolicitoi>.

Comitierciai Hotel
on er t ommercaland Baadon 3i., :
-: hamdmo, BrilUh C inmhl.

Tlioa O'CONNELL Propristor. 
rbw’onr eelahhahed Hotel i> wu lortal e 

at' dapwith superior •ooab.D'o. stion 
Iravelleni and otheia.

iquureand Cigars kept at Ihe liar.

'iVdhe Editor Free Preea; — We have been 
nurl, aiino)e,l .lurl'-jj the Inal lewa .lay. hy 

lat parlieii

ing. with any each permne ami have no 
know Italge that such cxiit an’ we hereby 
oBi-r a rewaivl of $ln (or • vnlenc,- that will 
enable u» to prooee.1 against any p. r»on 
wb.» u circulating such repoil. aUnit os.

OOLUN BR08. 
Nanaimo. Jan. tout. 180U.

SOeiETf-JDILU
FOR KENT.

The Cemmodieo., Bligutlv 
Fnmighed and well appointed 
Society Hall in the Free Pl^ 
block is now availaUe loar ^nt 
on nnoooapied dayn.
For terms, etc., apply to

GEO. NOBRIS,

Free Press Olftee.

SOCIETY - HfiTlCfiSk'

ASHMm UUtGi:, Mo. a A P.A A M.

th« OiW-FaUMWi* HbH. on every 
Tucodaja Gt 6 t>-ni- ooMmesKaniE jfMoii IM

W. B. MORTON a
r No. SO, L a o. r.-

•"■^Sss£“2
UAL'GHTF.KS OF KKBKKAH.-Mirtam 

Lidgc, No. S, t. '1. O. F.. mows in the 0u.i 
Fellows' Hall every alietnsle I nasday el 
7 30o’c!.a:kfrom May !kh, WSfc Vi.4ainr 
membar are

ana.\.v.»:.- u»m;k KMIcHTi
(>■ | \ I - lAF, VeHve.errTuteeiay 

ing at Ilia Fnaa I'um Blotk. Rijoa

.•L“urr!ka

of^ ^1*8*2 f^th tt ‘ala. “
W"'5i-5,-,afxe.sa

LO. P.-CmiTt Banun. No.7»,wU1ima 
in the Faan Pasm UaiL nvaty M Xhoodaf
in tha month.

J. 6HAW, Bminury.

A. O. U. W:-Mi«ts at the Odd fk&fw^ 
Hall, Commantoo k'l., an lha Snd ,nnd 4ih

OEO. TUOMBON Baeiml

Brulgeon svsiy Batuntay avaning at Idk 
Rbv. K. 0. MuABa. .SairrS

... t». F.—“ikwwt Nanaimo Fore-sui 
Home, Na UW" wUi maat in the FV>r—r • 
HM.1. Ba-ion

shova Lodge srv .eld in K...-estor»' Hall

^FKtlM'KUlTY*• ^ A. a
ujeVn* . Fnsi'Tui!’’' Uv or l^f lh«^’.A 

JOHN 8. t.Ktk,.S WKU. Sm.

1.0YA1. iiRANOK L UniK, .No. l.STir: 
Nm.kiiiio L'dgr mrau in lh< ■ 1.I.M . :iow.’ 
Hsu, fommervial St.. iM v . 'v - I Vrd 
Se’ .Klev.tf'ee h rooiitb, A 7: U o'rhnA. 
lonlisl iiiviuUon axie<e:u.i ••> veiling

Patents

aootnmwunjmm

PAcrpio
TO

ATLANTIC
IWPTHOXJT OHAKOa

P&laoe and Toorist Sleepw 
through to Toronto, Mont
real, J^tonand St Paul

Tickets to ha bad bora all pobB* <a Canada,
United Biatex aad Europe.

For Mdem. pamphlet, aod ku talormaita 
apply to

• VJlIeOIRR. 0«im.annal|3tooaX. ar

t J. (XlYLB. Aaak Gsa. P»aa|Ss
Vaaoanrar^aa

E. AH. RAILWAY CO. 
Mew Time Table
Commencing, OoL 2nd.

_____
XESS=;;:::;as!

Sunday At S4H p a. ootr-

310. L. OOOaTNBT,
Trmfflo MAnayar.

NANAIIO SAW MILL
-AND-:

SaSH and DOORIFACTOBT
.vrnea—WTv: .-wt.

OomnUteatoek m Rcagh ana Dntaafl
____ ar alnya on hand.

.Shing;... Laths. Pick.la,Daarv n AMva 
aod Blmda. Uonhliag.. Naim Sawiag, 
Taraing, and aU klnda of Wood SaMhll«

suamar-Alar«vi
k. HASLAl, PropriMor

F.O.BOXM, TalewaoMlA

------A Naw Boarding HaaaaJiut OiMad......

BALMOm'llOTEL.
suryoyo.'.

ALBEBM1.B.C. | sMCMNOii. Pr.*s



»K II
•SHLB.

BOYS’
CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT
KE m nrr s PIECE SHITS

SAMPLE surra^
Atb».UiMwhok»0«Pric«ii. 
7»ett to S8.00.

WHITBLABOR^.

iMVMtitOOkol X X

«TBUHKa.
Om M to 4« inehei

CLOTHIERS.
Nanaimo Free Press

Building, nr«: f E^e Milching Cow.
A OQe-/ear old Heifer, m #235 magnifi 
cent Organ; > #65 Reymond Sewing 
Machine; alaoa good sa^le pony with 
•addle and bridle, Be early a. «de 
■tartapanotually at 3 o'clock.

Plat Hand Figb  ̂on Saurday, Janu
ary 6U»-tbe attack a pon Ladyimitb

OolhchaB from 
----------------------------------------— wm be ia town

AMERICAIfNEWS

Kew York. 16—Ctoo Siler, tbo well 
known referee in priM fighu. in an 

■ tpeoilleohargei that 
'' • - icon-

tWao. aiid rebreae ar^^^rW' b2m 
band bow the figbt mat and.

between Franoe and Santo Domingo. 
Ohieag'o. »6th-The Sunday oloeini

...JAMCABT It, 1«M

LASTKIHTS BISPiTCHES 1
-The war 

from 
Jana-

ntnod on Jannaiy 11. Weaw — 
■flee Into Free State ooanti7:alear of

SSTatM^ Bieer.- 
Un^U-Tbewnr oOoe famed 

•taeUBi^a deeimeh from Held 
MneetmllBok^ dated Oapeiown

ln4j«inlth. Friday, Jan. U-(By 
k^oweph)—The bmegeri have been 
«^iorinodnye,batr»a be teen in 
eellee eeoeaiuenton the diatant billa.

two .mall bod lee 
■allofdBg with the two machine gnnt.

Mete Boer dead baye been found at

lISiw**
. »*-Adrioee from
lefaMth end Fnioria, dated Friday,

gSHiS-S

asTSf
nndm (Monel FUoher 

■iaeontto Urn aoalb of 
(tont rooto, while a por-

Bad t«tt«F Onr- I FEOVINOIAI. &IFI.nanT.
Urn eele ol Mr. J. I. McKay a stock 

heWbyonrAectkmeor Good on Sal- JWtfah 
nrday waa by far the moat ipirited An- Bloots Ofiloero and SetUoa 
crion ml« ever conducted in our mkiat.
From 2 o’clock untU 12 o’clock, mU- 
night, the hammer never stopped, sale 
leaching over #560.00. The balance
of thfa stock of Clothing, Boom and 

» wiU be Sniahed^ to-night.

ToMdaF’n Sale of Fnmltium, oto.

tdloFan Ferns.

New York, 16tb—A. oireular appar- 
enUy for peaoe and pleading for the 
Boere, eignhd by 400 eleigymen of all 
deDominations in the NetberUnda,

Braooh brings news from Shangl 
that French wartbips bare Uken 

• Kwong Oban
Bay, where a oonndary dispute 
1^ been pending for eoyeral months. 
The French rank two Chinese gna- 
boata, destroying their gnns and am- 
mnnition and Ukiog the offleate on 
board the French ship as prisoners. 
I he French had 4 kiUsd and S8 woon- 
dad. The Ohiness loss was baarier. 
After tbs Obinese retreated tbo Fieneb 
forces ware divided into lour expedi
tions; which pillagsd and horned many 
rillages on tboir march book to tba

adtopmeot the botning of their
--------. Theyniebaldaa hostagea

it leMUation by tbe nativea.

S^-S!l^^25c. 
fiSSliSi

SoaaafSt. Ownsa.
The rapieme Lodge offioers have is- 

raed the • ^

^nisrsri^.£;
..W^gtm,mril tbo, re-

■ertbofridgn.

sin Loteoso 
CnMVg in ibe

Lodge OOcarsqf the Grand Lodge of 
New Jersey, and also of many Individ-' 
nal members of tbo Older in that and 

the eoontiy, tbe 
ofSnpreme Lodge 

umeois nave oeoldad to iwoe an ap-

oIdiw°k^STfaTb^uif ibi
don] Mansioo Hoose Beliof Fund, in 
aid of tbo widows and orphans of 
Britfah ooldfan who give op tboir Uvei 
ightiag for the honor of onr native 
bod. and the oanse of eiviliaatiou iur.srfs:’".'*!''."”

W. wooM .o,g..^tlmt^h^.^e

ship fur tho mooting at 
^wOlbeennaidorad,
got tbo views of aU men.___________ ,
and that tbo response may bo a repre- 
sottUtive ooa.

All rabocriptions sboold bo sent di-

Jaa. B. Angtel^ClamnjBtawU. Ak- 
a, Obici, to bo forwntilod in dne 

^ .ISO by this Board to tbo Lord 
Mayor of London.

Snosrely yonis in F. 0. A L„ 
Gk>.K

SopranM Vioo-PiosidMt. 
Jab. IL Axonm. Suprecae Soofotnry. 
0». H. Tbor, Snpimao Treosnmr. 
iF. Wujji, anpeemo Msssengsr. 

AUsm: Jas.Aboi*b,
SopimaoSocroInry.

Wilson—8 H Toy, Alberni; Wm P 
raj^ J O^Psodmy,^yicfw«i ^ M

council of the Proviaeial ~RiB« As- 
aooiation was held last night 

■’• room at I
ball.

Utivea from Victoria. 
Wini -y and Lettii

room at tbe drill 
* (be

wilTiama rnd

of Capt. Tite, W. B. I' ’**** *^^5' 
atid Meaara. Sloan, Bari

‘’*^Thia council bad been elected in ao- 
ordanee with the deciaion of shi 
nembers of tbe aaeooiation at a genei 

al meeting held in Nanaimo at tbe 
annual prim meeting last summer, the 
result being that each locality repre- 
•ented at tbematebee should elect iU 
jwn represenUtives with the above 
reeult, and the aecreUry having read 
the list of members as returned by tbe 

local rifle asaociationa. ’ 
members present proceeded to 
election of officers for tbe enrront

in tbe persons 
Melnnes, M.P., 

rker and Pitten-

^*Hia Honor, tba

_____ ______________ B Melnnes,
and Anlay Morri.on, M P. were ehos- 
eo as repreMmUtivea of the B C B A, 
on tbe Council of tbe Dominion As- 
socUUon. Offioers were elected as lol- 
lowt: Presidsnt, kLieutenaot-Culonel 
Gregory, Victoria; vico-presidenU, 
Major Bennett, Vancouver, and Ma
jor White, New Westminster; secre
tary Captain 'Rte, and Treasurer, Cap- 
Uin Duff Stuart, both |of Vancouver;

rm,n.
leretary , Capt Fletch- 
lUt of ooatribntors

lt,*a^*'*^
was deferred for 

itil further com- 
le militia deparl-

efforU of Nanaimo riflemen to t 
lubarifle corps in that city

write to tbe militia

A cordial vote of thanki was tender
ed Capt. Fletcher, tbo retiring

DO KOT BB DBOBIVBD.

Yon will notice one firm in the
advertise that they are the only 
in this city who have secured 
OahferAOa’aaothing for the past

„-------------------- Thia U not true
I am prepared to prove it. If I 
not prove thU aaaertion to be right, I 
wiU donate one hundred dollars to the 
Nanaimo Hwpitel. The pubUc should 
not bo deceived and we consider it our 
duty in thia case to let yon know the 
truth of the matter. Wo have 
stock a full line of Calder’s Clothing 
at lowestconsidered

“‘rOBIN^N, Tlw Clothier.

The Devil’s Lake Inter OceanI tells 
little

write an 
“King

■ ever so man;IWed e Solom-rn was a man who 
so many years ago and in 

ry that be governed be wa* 
whole push. He was an awlnl 

• man and one day two womeo 
le to him each bolding on to the 

leg of a baby and both claiming it 
And King Solomon wasn’t feelicg 
right wall and be said; ‘Why could 
act that brat have been twins > 11 
stopped all this bother? and he called 
lor hii sword and was going to chop 

a Uttle baby in two and give each 
eoltber ’ • - •
B who m

•aid: ‘Stop, Solomon, tUy thy 
Let that old hag have it. If 1 
have a whole baby I don’t want

baby
hand.

havea whole baby I don’t want any.” 
TbeirKiag S-nlomon told her to Uke

tbe other woimn to go and ehara her
self. KingSffiomon built King Sol-

d 300 lady Irieods, and that’s 
I so many Masons

.’t why
, ------------- in tbe

world. My papa says King Solomon 
waa a warm member, and 1 think he 
was hot staff myself. That’s all 1 
know about King Solomon.”

Saa J^Msmo^* i^at having your

THIS BVBNINO.

WallkM StFMt HatbodUt Oon 
OMt.

^^Aeoorffing to tbsi
-----------------concert in the Wallace

Street Oboroh bids fair to be a very 
Tbe pieces are welT

-----------------------------------.alent.
Dooraopenat 7-30. Program be-

1 and those who will 
are some of Nanaimo’s beat Ulai 

7 30.

jdsDfwJO Devlin. P J Patten 
and wile, Victoria: B Chapman. Cbs- 
maiMM; B B Botbsebild, Ban Fr.^n-

Cookla^Worlc.
Mrs. Joa t errier, Victoria Harbor. Oat

•SoerifaaoaalBaseallkaBI

Dooraopenat 1 
gins at 8 o’clock.

N«w V. O. Oo.’c ShlppiiiB.
Collisr TiUnia arrived yesterday 

morning from San Franciico a. d after 
taking on a cargo of coal left again I 
tbe same port last evening.

Collier Sac Mateo left for Port Lot 
^ngeles on Friday evening for tbU

_..''u^it:r,tH^’^ouaparrilele.1 .u««i ii, ibb ,

li-pUce the 
iniB, rcjcctnl on ncnmiit of 

'on iMiaril. Milaauk..- ir ■. -islci 
to the Uttrr. and i» ^liglltly 

jThe Milwsukee is cx|<«)cto<l to be able 
I o sail on Fch. l.'i. j
I Otuws, Out., 1.')—riic Oovcriiinent 
;has been ofliciHlIy notitied of the War ' 
Office’s srcrplance 
cona’s ofler o( 40 
the North West. . .
the Elder I^enipster Inter Montrose 

i will convey theiie troops slung eitb 
I those from Brilieh Columbia to South 
j Africa.

Toronto, 15—Etta Dudley, a dom- 
.\rniiestic in 

; lira in a precj 
General Mo«[

. ' i

iiiploy of Dr.
condition at

a nm»etv ' tee receivou iroiii juiupitig out oi lliu
»rL*Z^wSrrt ia5.W <»lS “PP«f "'■‘'J'’" 'f"’" '«»“ »'

o( vouns or old niora pmnipUy and efloot- lars, wjiom she imsgiiicd wore in the 
sally than any otlier hhhIiciuo. Prioa iia. bouse.

“ ........................................................................................

BBIHF MBNTION.
Use Bine Ribbou Baking Powder.

Tbe annual meeting of the shi 
holders <i( tbe Union Brewing Com- 

.will be held at

to the Second Contingent 
Royal aeud-off this morning, streets---- , --  -----

oI this

0, Tu«d.,|,»'xr
.l-rnoo., S3. ^”,3 «

pairs Boys’ PanU at Scott’s.
1 price, 35c.

city isdeiul, aged 70 yej 
, Montreai.15—Bank ..I :<riti3h North 
j Americti has eiihinitted 1000 |h.ui 
sterling to the Canudisu l'atri<i 
Fund.

Special price, 35c. pair, to clear. J13-3 
This is Collector Irving’s busy dayring’s busy day 

mg the last day 
r licenses for , theon which retail liquor licenses for the 

current period of six month* can be 
paid.

Have your Pi

A highly enjoyable enturt.tin n--nt 
will la held in the Forester'- hall this 
evening. It will begin with a high 
clau musical and literary program, 
lullowed by a sapper and dance. Ad
mission has been plaood at tbe low 
price of 50 cents and a large attend- 
anoe is anticipated.

Beardsley’s Shrsddwl Oodflah, package, 
aod tins at W. T. HwidU A Co.’a 

Henry Hai
ploye on tbe - * am .uu, ana tor
some time past city editor on the Vic
toria Times, has severed bis connee- 
tion with that paper aod left for Cal
ifornia.

Lea
Ston _______
Jaa. Memory

Bev. John ^Lewtas and Mr. Reed 
■rived on tbe noon train today from 
nneana where they have been hold- 

revival service.. They will remain 
‘ ‘ or two weeks and will

revival meet!

ing revival servi 
in this city one i 
hold^ aerriea of

Montreal, 15—J Hvker Edwards 
the well known analyst of thia city 
and the D iminioii, di. >1 this itioriiiiig 
aged 74 year.,

Ottawa, Ontario, Lit h—Mini-U-r of 
liiteiior ha» received llie r-port of tlie 
Indian Agent at Eliiioatoii which

irve. in the Northweat to the 
effect that there , i. iio'hing in the 
yarn about tbe Indians o-iug induced 
toaym|»th-ie with the Boers. 

Montreal. 15—James Baxter who 
awaiting trial before Court of tbe 

Queen's bench in March m-ii on a 
charge of aiding H-rUert, teller of the 
defunct Ville .Mario Bank to escape, 
and who has been in j.»il since his 
committal fur trial, has been released 
in $30,000 bail.

Montreal, 1.5—Funeral of the late 
W. W. Ogilvie, wno die»1 suddonly on 
Friday, took place at 2:30 p.m today 
to Mount Royal Cemetery foll.iwed by 

a large humber ol relatives and

etings in 
Cbnrcb.

During their stay in tbe city tbe 
gentlemen will be domiciled al Mr. 
Thomas Benwiok’s.

About a year ago I bad ac eruptk
my imoe which wm of a very iushmg, ____
ing uatara and iuclmed to spread. 1 UMd 
2 botUos of Burdock Wood BiUacs which 
cured me completely permanently.

, Annie K. Rutl.r, Germania, Out.
A new gas mantle, that lighu itself 
itbonl toe aid of a match, is tbe 

latest useint novelty to reach tbe 
city. These clever little oontrivanee. 
are manufactured in Germany and the 
Nanaimo Gas Company have received 
stiveial samples which have been tried 
in tbe office of Mr Leighton and in 
the Fkxx PuEga offic ■. Turning on 
the gaa ligbU the lamp.

Flaked Rice at W. T. Heddle A Co.‘s try it 
Walter Raines and family h ul 

narrow escape from accident i
redrivi „ 
he horse 

3ua and turned I 
siJe suddenly. The horse fcH to the 

‘ •' I buggy waa overturned and 
including Mrs Raines andnily,

the children, i
ind. Fortunately

thrown i 
y all ew:a|

ground, I 
the fsinil 
the c 
groui 
jury.

.Soothwell’s, Kdller’a, aod 0. A R Mai 
malad. at W. T. Heddle A Oo'.a

For violation of tho Dog Tax By
law an unintentional offender paid 
fine of $2 and $2 oosu in the Poli 
Court this morning.

300 pair Boys’ PanU at Scott’s. 
Special price, 25c. prir to clear, j 13i3 

Tbe Opera Honae waa crowded 
the doors last Saturday evening 
witneea tbe aaooad enurtaimi—. 
given by tbe Animated Specisltv 
Company, and like tbo first appear- 
anoe. lha viewt OP .Sotnrday evening 
gave entire aatiifaction. Tonight

•a m juk SM..3U .t _______________

Motbar-AFAWorltA
, Dr. Chase-. 8ynip ofUniM«l and Tnrpen. 

line is muUier's favorite remedy for -c-roup, 
l•rotlclllU^a8Ulnla.e6ugn^ colds and 
throat. U Ira. by far the larger sale ofme..yf^i‘r'rug?„^;:i"™l3nt's‘t,i‘^^
to tbe taste, prompt i artion ami U an

CABLE DISPATCHES.

BarceiPna, 16 — An 
gripp ba« seiied the towm 
population ia in bed.

epidemic of 
and half tbe

MASON BROS.
^^ENTISTS

tbmumid.offaabrM’liTML

J. Gtime.,‘H.I,dd«n. OnU. had an 
I Uvar trouble aod indigmUon U.t 

spring. 8ha took Laxa-Livor PiU* and

and_ up Worms Dangeroos.
Don’t forget it, motber-worma ar. dan- 

woua, Urey .uck the life ont of your child. 
heoi^aaf.undruUabl. rramdy ia Dr. 
^ mat Worn Byrap. B|i|

TO OURM A COLD IN ONB DAT 
to CU^ • •ignaturo

Commercial Hotel

APENTA
THE BEST PURGATIVE WATER.

Over five Luudi«d confidential conKimniMtii.ns fronF^ 
Mninei.t iirnrlitiom-rs In t!if L: ; i.; end
lliiru^^lHiiit !i;i' world liavo been nvriv.i! <*r’;>ii{* 
lln- n'tr.nrkalile and unitjuf vaii o a: I fr .n.y 
‘ APEN'I A " N;MI:HAL MINEHAI- V : . . I ^ 
(ontinuouH use *iy the roiisti|»ated, the potiiy.ai..: the o 
and US an otcasioia.l lui..tive

OS 'll! /•r-K-.r • - ■' ..'iiirt itl ir -fr '\ <;h‘r»

An Apology
expren our regre 
ho have been uuabi 
ra tVe oaii only pi 
Bring the fint t,

• of our 
II one of

HEMANS & WAMSLEY.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

THoe. O-CUN .N K^. Froprtotor. 
Thulong e»larii.,hed uUiri hr comfort

)1A|IAIM0 OPERA HOUSE.
. OHM mOHT OICLT™

wed., January ivth
The Event of the SeMon. RngagwnentH 

of the Eminent Actor.

MR. FREDERICK WARDE

iqoommid Cignrs kepi at the

CORRECTION.

To th« Kditor Krw Cv«, h*rr- be«i
much BunoyiHi »Uiu -^ the (»w ' 
heBnng rumor* «ii.l rq«ru ihm 
were using our name in I'niriiectom with the 
Boer .ympatlii/era. We h»vi- Iwl no deaf- 

hav. no

»^d.y.^l.y

ur name in ennnecto - ■'
r •ymp.tl.i/er.. We h»ve hr , 

mgs wiUi any «uch (u nwns and h 
knowledge that such esisl and we hereby 
offer a rewaril of ?HI lor evidence Uiat will 

lie us to procce-1 «■—im.i ....e 
u circulating such

Nanaimo, Jan. lOth,

repN-is a .out us. 
OOLUN BROS.

NANAIMO SAW MILL
—and-.

SaSH and D003.FACTORY

ar A Complete 
' umber always 

.Shingle., Uth». 
■d B‘m,U.

ck oi B ng.i u

|kcl«, l^rs. W mow.

•rurmng>iid all kind, ol wiiod fi^rhT^i 
Fumiahe-I.

A. HASLAM, PropriBtor

Orescent Dye Works.
(MMwUIcn after :*i .Liv* will tie wild \ 

N ovt-r cbaiyiN ..ii Nafn...

FOR SALE ■
S W.| : aim 21) a

NOTICE.
Having mi-ir.-l |..wer ..f alloriiej 

dom-m. the bu-iiie.- of ( . K .NfaMe'i 
r«. of .Van,.inn. and Wdliiiglmi. I l--„ ,.

imi»l l«- i>.-ltl.-.l :.i and pay-

auihiiity

jalS-tf Vid<Iri"'B.C.

A iosiCA A.VJ uraa.iaY
ENTERTAINMENT

WaiiJCE JHEET BETIflllST CHIU 
MONDAY, VhE I6TH

I»IT„ 1 .VUXK TUX

DIRECTION OF MRS. JOHNSON
the organUt of the church. Several of tho 
^t talent of Nanaimo will uke part. 
lAiora open at i;.W; prugrBin open bi H,

ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS

SEWING MACHINES'^
“THB BINOER” i‘. the .UndanI 
^eworidover. Uwxl iu IT.UXl.tXX) 
homo. Uteri itiiprovemenU and 
excellent altachmrni. Ulieral al- 
lowanoo lor old nia-hiow in tra<lo 
Beat term, to everyone. 5’our order 
wlidtod- Ad.ir«is or call al

.1- us .u. CIUEKE a. UU»E.

VeooUan R»n»oe,

‘The lion’s Month’

“ut*^ 7l

(JANAIMO OPEPtA HOUSE
12, 13, 15, 16 JAWIARY.

THe 9KmM
SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Introducing the two greatr.t;>ooder. of

X‘C.de“tk’i.
'"W Hound, ami effeau to create 
—a peHwrt realiam.-----

lOSSTRATED SONGS....
....DISSOLVING VIEWS

Prices—35. 25 and 10c.

The Plaee to Buy
bothe-ring Holiday Pnr- 

s«ea 'Why not have a look 
•er oumtock of Cutlery ami

SILVERWARE x-
Iwfore deciding'; on a Xmaa 
Prewntfor your wife, iweet- 
hoart or ki.fa, |A nobby line of

RAZORS and POCKET 
CUTLERY - - -

BuiUble for Xinaa gifu wiU be 
found in abumlant qualitio. and 
ol tba belt manufaceure.

^)C’tmi« the dfapUy of 8«uth 
BtcifftrlaUnd ShulU in onr window.

W.H. Morton
victoria OrMcent

KOr.e of oiir Pianos wooU 
Liake a most accept able New 
tear’ sgitfl .See thi-m from 

S2-50.fX) and up.

* TEA SETS
AT TIIK LOWEST PK1CE.S.

Look Before You
BCTY, AND saa IF WHW- 
FDILDS MAMa IS ON tSI 
SHOa---------------o

If ilU.goxl.eu.l:ihe.l.iw i. ril rlgkl

si'v^rwtTook KXriiisr--
wear better than any other .hoe you as 
gel lor tho name mooey,

WHITFIELD’STx'Sa
NOTICE.

In the E.Ute ol Janet Harley, late of Na 
uaimo, B.C., Deoeaaed lubwialc. 

rOTICK I.S HKRKIIY GIVKN THAf 
I all penoo. indebted to the alwre h-

luon. having claim, agaiuri uid ariri* 
i*t proMot the aainc iluly authcntioalH 

on or bofoiV the alxive date, after which 
<Ute tbe underaignmi a<imini.lraU>r wav 
dUlribule the eriate to the [lartK-.* entillril 
thereto,Jiavi^ regard only to .uch ciri*

imo, January »lh, IWKi. ].».|w

Th« H. B. A VOOKL

Commercial 
College

1

SMART 

- -.TheBt-,
Vicioria Crescent.
Give him a call.

He toakes Uie Bust


